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A TRIP TO PU BIA IN FRENCH LAOS. 

By A. F. G. KERR 

On March 13th, 1932, accompanied hy Nai Noe Isarangura, 

I left Bangkok with th e intention of visiting th e mountain known 

as Pu Bia, in French Laos. Pu Bia, which is 2,880 metres (9,450 feet) 

in height, is th e second high es t. mountain in the Indo- Cbinese Penin

sula. The high est is Mount Victoria ( 3,350 metres, or 11,000 feet) 

in th e Arakan Yoma, latit.ud e 21 o 15° N. 

rrh e first part of th e j ourney, as far a~ Bua Yai, was made by 

train. From Bna Yai motor-buses were taken to Kawnken. On 

reaching Kawnken I determined to make a detour, and visit Pu Wi eng, 

a curious circula r hill lying about 75 kilom etres to the west of 

Kawn ken. The m ol Ol' lorry which ca rri ed us there took about six 

and a hal£ hours, over \·e ry sandy rou,ds, to reach Pak Cbawng, a 

gap in th e circl e of hill s fo rming Pu Wi eng. This is the only break 

in the circle, and is sit nutucl on its eastern sid e. On each side of this 

gap, wh ich is about h,d f a kil OJ11etre wid e, th e hills are low, about 

100-1 50 metres hig h, whi t.;h is very 111 ur:h lower th an they are on 

th e western side of the circle. Within the circle the ground is a 

level plain , u.bout :iOO ki lometres in th e east to west diam eter and 

somewhat more in t he north to south diameter. 

The hill s fo rm ing Pu Wieng n,re rocky, the rock being sand

stone, which dips towards th e centre of the ring. This dip inwards 

was noticed both on the east side, at Pak Chaw ng, and on the west 

side, which was visited in the previous year. In consequence, a.p

pa.rently, of thi s dip, th e outer slope of the hill s fonning the ring is 

stee per th n,n the innel'; th e for mer is, ind eed, precipitous in many 

places. 
In t he neighbom:hood ot' Pak Chaw ng the whol e ridge is 

clothed with deciduous forest , o£ the ' teng-rang' type ; 'teng' (Shorea 

obb.&sa) and 'rang' ( Pentcwme .siamensis) being its ~ommonest trees. 

On the west sid e, where the ridge is much high er , its top is cloth ed 

with dry evergreen forest. 

Three guardian spirits, Pra Pum (W:!:ll~~ ), Pra Pan (W i:WTW) and 

Phra Krut (W:!~n'1~). are said to preside ove r the Pak Chaw ng gap ; 
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through which rum; the road to Ampo Pn Wi eng, situated in the 

middle of the central plain . These spiri ts are sti ll held in some res

pect, but not to such a degree as formerly. Now th ey have to 

share one shrine; wh ereas formerly they had a shrine each. A few 

years ago a traveller wonld not think of l'iding t hrough t he gt1p, he 

alwa,ys got off his pony and walked. Nowadays motor ca!'s rattle 

through, and fcvv riders even think of dismounting. 

Through the gap also flows a, stream, th e Lam Bawug (Z'l'ltlm); 

or, rath er, it fl ows in the rains, for in th e dry seaso n there is no 

running water, only a seri es of stagnant pools. By the stream, 

within the gap, was :t g rove of high trees; a welcome relief from th e 

small trees of the 'teng-mng' forest, wh ich covers so much of th e 

country here. The chief trees in tbe grove were yang ( Dipteroca1·pns 

alcdns), kracbao (Holoptelec~ ·integrifolia), and takraw (Schleiche?·a 

t?·ijugcL). In t his p,leasant spot we pitched our camp, and r emained 

for three nights. 

During our stay here numbers of a swallow-tail butterfly, 

apparently the common P cLpiz.io aristolochiae, ·were seen hovering low 

clown over the ground in the grove, anJ occasionally alighting on a 

small shoot. On closer examination it was seen that they always 

alighted on th e young shoots of a species oE A1·istoloch·ia, which 

were just appeal'ing above the ground; and tha,t they were laying 

their eggs on these shoots. I exu,mined sixteen consecutive shoots 

of this Aristolochia, some of them only fom or five inches above 

the ground , with leaves not yet unfolded, and found on every shoot 

one or more eggs of th e P cLpilio. This observation ]eeL later on, to 

the discovery of an interest ing plant. 

On March 18th we retmned to Kawnken and the next day 

went on to Nawngkai by cu,r. Nawngkai is strung out along the Me 
Kong, the water in which was now quite low. The next day was 

Sunday, when all guvemment offices are closed, so we had, perforce, 

to wait till th e day after before continuing our journey. On Monday 

morning we visited Wi engchan, or Vientiane, as it is now officially 

spelt, to obtain leave from the French authorities to tour on their 

side of th e boundary. This permission \':as readily granted, and 

word was sent ahead to the next post to arrange transport for llS. 
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I should here like to expresR my t hanks to the offic ials of French 

Laos fur the fac iliti es t hey so wi lLingly affo rded ns. In consequ ence 

of t his official help we fonnd the all important a tTang-ement of tr·ans

port comparatively easy . 

\Ve proposed to sta.rt nmtlnvarrls fm Pn Bia from Paksanc, a 

post lower cl0\'1' 11 t he Me Kong, which coulcl be reached by hoat. 

There rt.r e launches, both Frenci1 aml Siamese, running on the river , 

but we decided to go by the ordina ry ri ,·e r boat, which, thongh much 

slower, could be stopped at n.ny interesting spot for as long as one 

liked . We got off ::t.bout 111id-day on .Monday the 20th, and, tnwel

ling very leiRurely , took four days to r each Chn.iyabnri , can1ping each 
night on a sand-bank. During these four days we had an opportu 

nity of seeing something of the very interesting fl orn, n.long th e :tvr e 

Kong, a subject t o which 1 wi ll refer later. 

Chaiyaburi is a village on the 8iameRc side, directly opposite 

Paksane on the French Ride of the rive r. At Chaiyaburi there 
stretches out fl'om th e river-bank a very extensive sand-bank, about 

eight ki lometres long ttnd ha lf a ki lon1 etre broad, which is under 

water when the river r ises in th e ra ins. We camped on this sand 

bank , and found our first night there uncomfortably cold. This cold 

was rath er surprising, coming, as it did, in the middle of the hot 

st'ason. It was caused by a stirr: cold, north- easterly wind , which not 

infref"Juently blows here. Thi~:; wind dropped the day after our 

arrival , when th e camp became uncomfortably hot. 

Arrangements for our overl and tranRport were mad e by the 

very obliging officer in charge of the post a t Paksane, lVJ. Joseph 

Bonacorsi. It was arranged that carriers would be ready for us on 

the 26th . Our party crosRed the river on that morning, to find 

the caniers waiting. as promised. After a short delay, a rranging 

the loads, for which tw enty-seven carriers were required , we struck 

northwards, away from the Me Kong. 

Just beyond th e village of Paksane we had to cross, by raft, 

to the west bank of th e Nam Saue. By th is crossing was growing 

a white rose, Rosa clynophylla, which is not uncornmon along many 

of the streams entering th is part of th e Me Kong. Most of th e first 

day was spent in tnarching t hrough a type of bamboo forest very 
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common both here and on t he Siamese side. 'l' he bamboo in th is 

type is entirely of one kind, ' nl tti la i ' (Oxytena.nthen~ albocilicda) , 

a rath er low, tufted species, with sprea.cling n.nd often branching 

culms. Through th e bamboo vvere scattered some lttrge trees, among 

which were Diplm·oca?·p~~s cosiatns, Ani.soptm·a sp. , Sho1·ec~ 8p., 
Elcc.eocaf'p~~s SjJ ., and others. It is probabl e that th is type of forest 

is a secondary g rowth which has come up on ground clea red for 

t emporary cul t ivation; the scattered t rees representing the few t hat 

are usua.lly l tl ft standing on such clearings. Farther south , pa.rticu

larly in th e JY!ttla.y Peninsula, th ese clearings a re more commonly 

follow ed by a growth of lalang gn.ss (Impemtn cylincl?·ica var. 

Koenigii), wl1ich, with the trees left standing, produces a typical 

savannah. The bamboo fm·est here might well be call ed a bamboo 

savan nah, th e only difference from the ord ina ry savannn.h being that 

ba.mboo r eplaces grass. Bes ides this bamboo forest , some patch es of 

open deciduous forest, with ' hi eng ' ( Dipte1·ocr~rp~~s obt~~s?foli.~~s) as 

the dominant tree, were pn.ssed. Most of th e next day was again 

spent in pa.ssing through 'mni lai ' forest, which \vas not very attrac

tive from my p tJint ol' v iew, as the nurnbcr of plant species to be 

found in it is very limited. Usually it has littl e or no und ergrowth. 

rrhe last pa rt of the day's march was along th e bank of th e Nam 

Sane, wh ere there were sume patches of open forest. In these 

patches were sorne fin e trees of 'kabek' (Lage?·st?·oemic~ caly c~data), 

tow er ing, white and leafless, over their neighbours. Here also were 

numerous tre.:ls of 'koi ' (Streblt~s a.sper), whose bark is used in 

Bangkok £or making paper. In this d istrict, however, it is known as 

' sompaw ',not • koi '. 

About mid-day th e la rge village of Borikane wn.s r eached. 

'I'he headquarters of the government of th e di strict was form erly at 

Borikane, but some years ago th ey were moved farth er south to 

Muang Mai , or' New Town '; hence Borikane is sometimes known as 

Muang Kao, or' Old Town'. 

Th e inhabitants of Borikane are chiefly 'I'ai Nua, ·who are, for 

the most part, ancestor-worshippers, not Buddhists. However, be

sides the sp:rits of their ancestors, these villagers, like most others 

in this region, have a great respect for certain other spi rits or 'pi,' 
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particularly those to be found in the forest. Our gnide informed us 

that th e three chief jnnglo spirits were : (1) Pi Kawng Koi, which 

is small , fthout half as high as a man's knee, 'rith long hair falling 

about its should ers. It wears only a sin (skirt), and freqn ents 

streams, living on cmbs a,ml tnrtlos. Th e Pi Kawng Koi if:l a 

mnJignant sp irit, getting in to the bodi s of its victims and clcvonring 

their entmi ls: \¥h en ono is in th e :forest it is dangerous to cook 

crabs or tmtles, as t he smell of the cooking mn.y attrf1ct the Pi 

Kawng Koi. (2) Phya, Wai is a S]Jirit lik:e [1, gibbon in appearance, 

and comes with winrl and rain. It sometimes cn.ts men. (3) Pi 

ScLng LcLO is a spirit which may also C[l,t JIJ Cn. It co mes with a 

mighty wind, which blows cl own the trees to form a path t hrough 

the forest for it. 

Unlike th e men farther south, who ' hap' their loadR, that is, 

sling a divided load at each end oE a pole ca rri ed on t he should er, 

most of the villagers her e prefenecl the 'belc' method, in which a 

single loftd is caniecl on the back, slung from th e shoulders and 

forehead. Our loads had been ananged for the 'h::tp' method , but 

Nai Noe soon re-n.nanged then1 to suit those who wanted t<J 'bek '. 

On leaving the village the next day, a belt of scrub had to be 

traversed. This scrub consisted chiefly of EtLpatoritL?n oclo?·atMn, 
11, weed known in North ern Siam as 'ya muang wai ', but here called 

'ya pang '. This Ameri can plant has now spread a ll ove~ · the Indo

Cbinese Peninsula, though it is of comparatively recent introduction. 

It was interesting to finrl that the villagers of Borikane put its first 

appearance here at only about four years previously. This. no 

doubt, is very much of an underestimate, but sti ll points to a very 

recent invasion. Soon the path entered hill y conntry, and here 

another type of forest was encountered. Bamboos still dominated 
the scene; but these bamboos were tall and evergreen, unlike the 

small, deciduous ' mai lai ', and gaye a welcome shade. Two species, 

known as 'mai hia' and 'mai sawt ', were common. Here, too, 

there were trees scattered among the bamboos; but, for the most 

part, they were differ ent species to those in the ' mai lai '; among them 

being Anthoceplwlus incliccL, Hi bisc'I.LS nwc?·ophylltLS, Tetrameles 
nndijlo?·a,, Duabanga sonneratioides and Parlcia sp. One small 
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tree, a Sarctcc~ , was a blaze of reel fl.owerB. rcbough the country 

was hi lly, the path waR wel l-graded, so ascents and descents 

we re not as tedious as they usually are. ~L'h e nex t da,y , marching 

theough similar country, we saw the effects of n, cmious hurricane 

that had recently passed over these hil ls. It had , as it were, mowed 

regular hnes through the forest, levelling bamboos aml big trees 

alike; though here and th ere a tree-tnmk stood erect in the tangle, 

its branching top snapped clean off On the Rides of' Lhese lanes, 

which were about one hundeed metres broad, th e forest stood upright 

and unharmed. rrhe lanes of cl estnlCtion sometimes crossed 0 \ll' path , 

when th ey considerably impeded our progresfl. Where, however, t he 

path was cut rmt of the side of th e hill , th e fa ll en bamboOf; and trees 

formed a roof over it, and we were able to get along fairly well in 

the tunnel so form ed. Our carriers considered this devas tati on th e 

work of the ' Pi Sang Lao '. We learn ed from them that th ese winds 

may lal:'t only two or three hourfl, and that they are inconstant in 

their direction, quickly changing from one point of th e compass to 

another. A wind strong enough to do damage, such as we saw, oc

curs only once in two or three years. The strength of such winds 

usually diminishes before they reach the plains. 

Rainy weather now set in , and from this on ti ll we returned 

to the Me Kong seldom a day passed without one or 111 0r e heavy 

showers. In the forenoon of April 1st, we left th e hi ll s and des

cended into the valley of th e Nam Sane, here dotted with many 

vill ages. Our path now lay along the bank of the river , whieh ·we 

fo1lowed up. The vall ey was mostly cultivated, but here a nd there 

were patches of open scrub with stunted trees of kabek (Lage?·s

troemia cc~lyculnta) and koi (Streblus aspm·). Many of these trees 

were heavily loaded with epiphytes : mosses, ferns, orchids and a 
species of Pathos. Most of th e orchids were not in fl.owe1·, but on 

the top of one tree we saw a long spray of red flowers, which turn ed 

out to be Renanthera cocci11ec~. It is, at first sight, rather curious 

that the heaviest loads of epiphytes are found on trees in two very 

different situations; namely, on th e ridges of high mountains and in 

rather narrow vall eys by streams, particularly in the latter case, 

where they are growing more or less openly. In both cases the 
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predominant !actors fa.voming epiphytism a,re probably moisture and 

light. 

Em·ly on the moming of April 2nd we reached th e pictures

quely situated vill a,gc of Tatom, and remain ed there t wo night~:;, 

housed in co mfortable f!Uarters assigned to m; by the Governor. Th e 

people of Tatom a re Lao Puan , or, as they sometim es call themselves, 

'L'<1i Puan. '.l'his appellation is deri ved fl'om Mnn.ng Pua,n, th e old 

name for Chiengkwang Province. Their dialect is slightly different 

from both that of t he Tai Nua and t hat of the Lao of Na,vngka i. 

During our stay at Tatom we visit ed one of the small er rocky 

limestone peaks to th e west of t he vill age, but did not mn.nn.ge to 

reach the main limestone ridge. Th e end of the dry season is not a 

good time for th e limestone flom ; but, though most of the herbaceous 

vegetn.tion was dri ed up, there were still some interesting plants t o 

be seen. Among th e lower rocks a s rna ll spread ing tree, a box 

( Bux'I..LS sp.), was common. Near the top a rather large shrub was 

dominant. It was nearly leafless, but bore la rge yellow flowers, at a 

distance rather like those of an Alla1nanda. Th e shrub was, how

ever, one of the Bignoniaceae, probably a speci es of RadermacheTa. 
Another noteworthy point about this shrub was th e large number of 

orch ids which g rew on its branches. The most abundant of t hc.se 

was a Desmot?·ich1..L?n , not in flo wer . Among t he others were Den
clrobi'I..Lm ch?·yso~OX'l.L?n, D. calceola?·ia, Bulbophyllum spp., Sa1·canthus 
spp. and SaccolcLbi1..L?n ?nic?ocmtlmm. Of these, only D. chrysotoxtL?n, 
a ScL?'Canthus and SaccolcLbium m icrcmthum were in flower. No 

species of Drcwaena or PanclcLnus, common genera on li mestone, 

were seen here. 

On April 4th we left Tatom, turning westward , away from 

the Nam Sane. Soon after midday we reached th e Nam Che, a 

tributary of t he Nam Ngiep. By the river were a few houses, 

inhabited by a people call ed Pu Teng, probably a branch of the 

Kamuk. Here we camped for the night, after crossing th e river by 

boat. Along each side of the river ther e were stretches of damp 

sand, on which butterflies were settling in dense patches. White 

butterflies of the genus Appias predominated, but th ere were also 

species belonging to P1·ioneris, Pap1'lio, PathyscL, Zeticles, Pamnt·i-
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cops is, Tros , H el!O?noia, Drmc~is , Enz?loea, Oy?·e.stis, Uir?·ochroa., h so1·ia., 

and L ibythen, as well as brge nnrnbers of s tmdl blues and skippers. 

Many remained on the sanu long a fter th e sun had gone behind th e 

hill s. Some were still th ere at 6.10 p. m. , wh en 1 had to di scont.inue 

th e obser vation. Th ese patches of butter fli es showed a partial so rt

ing of species, for some patches were chi efl y fo rm ed of species of 

Appias, oth ers of E~~plow and Dcmcds. 

A g reat part of th e forenoon march on April 5th was through 

bamhoo, t hough the streams \\' er e usually frin ged wit h trees. Among 

t he lat ter a horse-chestnut (Aesc~~z~~s sp .), in full bloom , \vas cons

picuous. Early in t he aft emoo o the Nam Ngiep was r eached. 

Soon after wards we crossed the ri,-er to a la1·ge village and put up at 

th e r est,-house th ere. Thi s vill age is usuall y mark ed on waps as 

Tawieng, or Ta Viang, but th e inh abi tants call it Ban Dot ( ! ~~). It 
is in th e com mune of Ta ,vieng. As Tawieng is t he better known 

name, it seems preferable to adh ere to it . Th e \' ill agers call them

selves Tai Da m. Th e men usually ·wear dark b lue t rouser s and coat ; 

th e women a long, da rk blue sin, ad01~ned a t th e lowe1· edge vvith a 

r ed and y ell ow p!!,ttcrn , and a dark blne coat , or breast-cloth. Some 

of t he words m;ed by this peopl e a re peculia r, c. g. they say ' im ' for 

mother , and ' ai ' for fa th er, but , 0 11 t he whole, their lang uage Reems 

very cl ose to Lao. The head man stated that t here were three tri bes 

in the dist rict, whi ch he di stinguished as follows : ( 1 ) 'L'ni Dum, 

who wear black (reall y dark blue) clothes, a nd worsltip t he spiri ts of 

th eir ancestors. (2) Lcw, wh o a re Buddhists. (3) P1.~ 1'enu, wh o 

a re spirit-\vorshippers, and cannot 1n ake their ow n clothes. 

A t ree just outsid e t he vill age a fforderl [~ side-light on the 

beli efs of these people. On this tree were suspended se veral wicker

basket.s, each bask et containing a number of empty bamboo j oints. 

On enquiry it was found that these j oints h ::~.d contain ed ri ce, ' kao 

lam ', which had been eat en by women expEcting to be(:ome mothers. 

At such a t ime, after the rice has been eaten, the j oint which con

tained it must not be simpl y th rown away. I£ t ha t. were done, th e 

j oint would be defil ed by pigs or chickens, in consequence of which 

t he baby would develop skin diseases. To prevent t hi s th e j oints 

u,r e hung up out of t he reach of these domestic anim als. 
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Up to this point we had been fo llowing the main route from 

Paksane to Chiengkwang. On leaving Tawieng, however, we turned 

off' to the we::;t, fol lowiug up a small stream, the Hui Nam Pang. 

Along this hui were a number of cultivation-clearings; in some maize 

was just beginning to sprout, others had on ly just been bumt. In 

one recently burnt clearing, hundreds of butterflies, all of on0 speci0s, 

a Euplow, were flitting about and settling on tb e burnt wood. We 

soon left the stream, and began a steep ascent, into high evergreen 

fore::;t with very little bamboo. 

By the afternoon we had reached a height of about 1,070 

1mMe::; ( i:\,500 feet). Here there was a fairly level stretch , with 

large limestone rocks scatterecl about under tb e lofty trees. These 

rocks 'were clothed with numerous cpi phytes, including several 

gesnerads, none of them, unfortunately, in :l:l ower. From this we 

descended slightly, part of the way through a forest largely coni

posed of a giant bamboo (Dencl?·ucalu.m1/Lt-s sp.), known as 'mai hok'. 

That evening we camped by a stream at the eastern end of the 

lVIuang .Awm valley, the altitude being n.bout 910 rnetres (3,000 feet). 

This camp was notable fo r the number of insects that swarm

ed in and around the tents. Some of these, like hover-flies, were 

annoying, but comparatively innocuous; others, such as sand-flies 

(Simulium) and horse -flies (Tc~banus and Chrysops), were actively 

aggress1 v e. 

There are severa,l small villages in the valley, each with its 

own name, but collectively known as Muang Awm. At the bottom 

of the valley flows the lVIe Awm; rice-fields occupying the low-lying 

ground near ~he stream. On either side of the fields the ground is 

undulating, covered with rather closely-grazed grass, and, in places, 

also with scattered, small trees. Outside this again come the hi lls, 

clothed with evergreen forest. Towar-ds the western end of th e val

ley , precipitous limestone cliffs rise behind the hills on its north em 

side. These cli ffs are part of the limeston e rampart round Pu Bia. 

The rice-fields were now dry and uncultivated, but some of 

th em were quite yellow with the flow ers of a small Gnaphali'l~?n. 

The grassy ground bordering the £ elds shO\,-ved a greater variety of 

colour. Particularly notable wore th e crimson ::tnd pink inflorescen-
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ces of a 0u?"CtL?1UL, which dotted th e ground in all direct ions. Here 

a lso were th e pink flow ers of a g round -orchid ( Euloph,ict Bu?·lcei ), th e 

yellow ones of a Orep ,is , and tbe white ones of a Gerbera. Much 

less conspicuous, in fact very inconspicuous, was a small gentian 

(GentiancL peclicillctta vctr. rosulata)1 whose tiny flowers rarely ex

pand. H ere and there were also patch es of a ta.l l A1·temisia and a 

large labia te, neither in :flower. 

The scattered smal l trees belonged chiefly to the genera 

Glochiclion, Apo?·oscL, R anclia a nd Albizzia. From many of them 

hung tassels of the purple, yellow and wh ite flow ers of Denclrobi~Lm 

crystallintLm. At th e edge of the everg reen fo rest one strik ing tree 

was not uncommon; a species of Styrctx with drooping white :flowers. 

At a li ttle di stance it looked rath er like a cherry-tree in bloom. 

Thi s flora, though chiefly tropical in aspect, is subj ect to quite 

severe cold in th e winter. Judg ing frolll the accounts given by t il e 

villagers, hoar frost~:> are not UBCommon in th e Yall ey during the cold 

season. 

On April 8th we continued om j oumey, trav elling westwards 

up the va,ll ey, pa~:>sing nea r several of the villages on our W<ty. On 

reaching the end of the valley we asceml ed through evergreen for· est 

to the top of a small ridge. The descent on the other side was 

chiefly through old clearings. Some of these clearings were over

grown with a thick g rowth of wilL! bananas, others with a tall grass 

('l'hyswwlaencL .Agrostis), other~:> again with th e ordinary lalang 

(Impemtct cyl inclricct var. Koeniuii). At t he foot of t he ridge we 

came across a small pu,tch of open forest, composed chiefly of an oa k 

(Quercu s Gr ijjithii), n,ucl a conifer (I{eteleeria Daviclicmct), This 

conifer, belonging to a genus nen,r ly related to t he silver-firs (A bies), 

was qnite an unexpected and a very iutcresting find . It is curious 

that thi~:> genus, which extends from China to Southern Annam, has 
never been recorded from Siam. 

About noon on this clay WC cn,ught our first glimpse or Pu Bia, 

th rough a gorge in th e li m e~:> tone cliffs to the north of our p<o th. 

These cliffs extend a gr·eat part o£ t he way round the mountain. On 

1 I am ind ebted to lYir , U. V. B, })rbrqu,uHl for the identification 
of this gen ti:.tll . 
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its southern n.nd western sides t.h ey are nearl y continuous, only in

tenupted here and there by narrow gorges. The other sides we did 

not see. 

Close by this gorge vvas a grove of spreading oaks (Q~wrcus 

G?"ijfith·ii), beneath which the ground was dotted wit.h hundreds of 

tufts of the purple and white flowers of Kaempje1··ia ?"Ot~mda. At 

a little distance these f:l.owers l1n.ve very much the appearance of 

crocuses; a. likeness increased by the absence of lea ves at this stage. 

It is sometimes said that th e Tropics cannot produce a show of 

f:l.owers like a bank of primroses or a bluebell dell ; such a grove as 

this, however, or a g rassy meadow gay with the inf:l.orescences of a 

C~&rC~&??U&, is not unworthy of its temperate ri vals. 

V.l e now went westward, along th e slope of the hills, keeping 

t he wall of limestone cliffs on our right; much of the way through 

blang savannah. The cliff's reached an altitude of 2,000 metres 

(6,760 feet) or more. On their tops could here n.nd there be seen 

what looked like a small palm. I greatly regretted not getting an 

opportunity of climbing to the summit of these cliff's. No doubt a 

very interesti1ig flora would be found at that height on the dry 

limestone. The limestone peaks of Doi Chi engdao, of about the same 

height, have a flora very different from that of any other mountaiiJ. 

in Northern Siam; so it ·would have been very interesting to see 

how these two limestone f:l.oras compared with one another. 

That night, April 8th, we camped on the hill-side, close to a 

wooded ravine. We pitched our tents in a small , open, grassy patch, 

but the carriers electeu to sl eep under the trees 11ear by. About 

miunight we were aroused by loud, concerted shouting; the ueun.l 

!llea,ns of scari ng off' a beast or devil at night. When th e shouting 

l1 ad subsided, we found that no one had sustained any damage, 

beyond a fright. It ::~,ppeared that three carriers were sleeping side 

by side, wrapped from head to foot in their blankets. The middle 

one of the three sudden ly felt a blow on the shoulder. He was so 

frightened that at first he dared not move or make a souncl. On 

receiving a second blow, however, he found his voice and slwuted; 

liis shouts being quickly taken up by his comrades. Something was 
heard to move off into the jungle, but in the dark nothing could be 
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seen. If, as most of the carri ers were com·inced, th e visitor was a 

tiger , the man bad a very lucky escape. There was not much sleep 

for the men for th e rest of the night. They all came out in the 

open and kept fires burning, but there was no further alanu . 

Soon after stu.rting on the warning of th e 9th, we crossed a 

fa,irly large strea.m, the Nam Feu. One route to Pu Bia follows up 

thi s stream; but th is path was now much overgrown, as the lVIeo 

were no longer working along it. Len.ving th e Nam F en, we had a 

steep ascent on to a ridge, where we found a deserted :Meo village, 

called Ban Pakatai. It had be8n deserted only about a month pre

viously, on account of the number of deaths occurring there. Judg

ing from the symptoms, as described by one of th e former inhabitants, 

th e deaths were due to epidemic pneumonia. 

Round thi s village, and round other l\l eo villages met with 

later, there was a thick scrub, five or six feet high. In some places 
this scrub was an almost pure growth of Solc&?H&?n torm&?n. In others 

the Solanum was mixed with species of R ·ubus, illelastom,n ?W?"nwle, 

Gelsemiwn sp., and other plants. One o£ t he species of Ruu?..&s, R. 
eJJ'erat?..&S, had a good crop of delicious yell ow raspberri es. Early in 

t he afternoon we descended into a valley, very similar to that of 

Muaog Awm. This was the valley of th e Nam Cha, to which the 

nam e Muang Cha is commonly given. There is now, however, no 

village representing l\Juang Cha. At one time there was a Lao 

village here of that name, but it. was deserted some fifty years ago 

and has quite di sappeared. The rice-fields o£ the vall ey a re, how

ever, still cultivated. In th e sertson tb o ~ieo com e clown frolll their 

hill vi llages to phtnt t hem. 

In th e valley we passed through <1 grove of oaks (Q1oercus 
Gr·ijjithii,), on many of wbich orchid s were growing. Notably one 

old tree, in a dying condition, •·vith many of its branches dry and 

leafless, waR heavily loaded 'vith orchid s Among them were three 

striking species in flower , all of Denr.lr·obit&?n: D. 1Jencl?..Lltwl-, D. nobile 

and D. DennecLn?..&?n. Most of these, Leiug high up on deaLl brallclt es, 

could not, with any degree of safety, be r eached. 

Beyond tbis grove we turned nortlnvardR, through a rocky 

defile, bounded by limestone crags. Through this defile flowed the 
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Nam Cha, before entering its open vall ey. Th e slopes ut the foot 

of the cliffs hau, for the most part, been recently clcarecl and burn ed . 

Some way up this defile, on a sma,ll hill at th e foot of a limeston e 

pinnacl e, we came on a Meo village, Ban Hao. H ere we had to camp, 

as from this point we \\' ere to start the ascenL of Pu Bi<t. The vici

nity of the village did not look invi ting for a camp, as the place 

swarmed with children, pigs and cattle; but finall y we found a suit

able spot clown by th e river. 

At Ban Hao we had to wait for two days, before we could 

get a suff-ici ent number of carri en; for the n.scent. 'l'hc Moo IHtd no 

objection to cli mbing t he mountain light , Gut they obj ected to ca rry 

ing up loads. vVe had no difficult.y in g.·t~ing an advance party, of 

eleven men, to go ahead and clear a path where necessary. T his 

pal'ty reached th e top and got Lael.,:_ to t he vil lage 0 11 t he altemoo u 

of the second day. 

The rout.e we proposed to take was that fulloll'ecl by .Mc

Carthv \when he ascended the uwuutai11 iu Dece 111 Ler, 1892. Since 

that tim e several survey p<.Lrties lmve Tll ctcle the asccut, at Jen.st one 

of thell1 by th e Ban Hao route. 

About 11 a. m. on the 12th April , we finally got togeth er 

sufficient carriers; largely owing to the energy of Nai Noe IRa

rangura, who personally went round to some of the other villagt~s 
to make up th e necessary number. We took twenty-five men with 

very light loads, seve ral others n.ccompa11y ing us unloaded. A great 

pa.rt of the kit was left at Ban Hao. 

Leaving th e village we first ascended to t he ridge divid ing 

the Nam Cba frr1m t he Nam Fen clrainn.ge basi ns. This rid g~, about 

l ,tl GO metres (4,800 feet) in n.ltitud e, sepn,mtes the main mass of Pu 

Bia on the north from a. lofty lilll estone pinmtcle on the so uth. Up 

to this point we had been pas::;ing t l11·ongh cleMings, some quite 

overgrown wiLh scrub, other:; recent. On Lhese clearings the :Meo 

cultivate maize, opium-poppy, tobacco, pot.atoe.·, beans, gomds and 

various otber crops. Here und t here they had planted peach

trees, at this sea::;on in very yotlllg fruit. Just below t he cre)olt of tlJe 

1 Surveying :t11d Expluriug i11 S i:Lm, Ly Ja.nJ es McUtLrthy, L omlon, 
1900, p. 182. 
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ridge was an abandoned but, neu,r which there was water, the last to 

be met with for some tim e. 

On leaving th e ridge we soon entered evergreen forest, which 

continued to th e summit, though changing in type. The ascent wa8 

steep and , at first , fttirly continuous. Onr ~scent was accompanied 

by continuous whistling, for th e Meo cauiers on a steep ascent make 

a cnrious whi stling noiEe vYitb ettch inspiration. At about 1,800 me

tres ( 5,900 feet) we stopped for ti ffin . Though there ·was no water 

to be got here, this did not troubl e us, as most of the men had 

brought so tu e with th em, and the cooking had been done before start

ing. Here we were still in high evergreen forest. Some of the trees 

were getting mossy, but not to any g reat extent. At 1,930 metres 

(6,330 feet), we eame ac ross th e fir st of the la rge conifers kno·wn as 

'bia '. It is from these conifers tha t the mountain takes its name. 

They pro\·ed to be a speci es of 'J.'h~tj a. One of them measm ed 3 . .:1,7 

metres in circumference a t bre11st-h eight, and was about 25 metres 

high. Larger specimens were seen later, but were not measured. 

The wood burns very readily, even when green, and is used for 

torch es. It is noteworthy that., with the exception of Podocc&rp~&s and 

Gn·e t~&1?11, the 'l'huja and th e KeCeleeric& were the only gymnosperms 

met with· on the trip. From· this point th e ·ascent was less continuous, 

a nd we bad a good deal of up and down work to do. The trees now 

carri ed more moss and oth er epiphytes. Among the epiphytes a 

Dend?"ob i~&rn with large white flowers was conspicuous and common. 

It secum to be an und escribed species, r elated to D. f ormosum. 

We cn.mped that evening in a small hollow a t an altitude ofabout 
2,120 u;etres (6,950 feet). Mi sty weath er had prevail ed all th e after

noon, and in th e evening rain caw e on, fortunn.tely after th e tents were 

up. For tlt c r est of our time on th e mountain we had cold, wet weather, 

mi st or rain , with only an occn.sional gleam of sun shine. Th e next day 
we contiuueu our wa.y towards th e summit, now frequently ascending 

and descenuing sm t~llridges. H ere the trees were smaller, and thickly 

coated with mosr:; , filmy ferns and oth er epiphy tes. At 2,290 metres 

(7 ,500 fcet)a composite (A insl iaea pteropoclc~) , with small white flow ers, 

began to get very common in th e uud ergrowth, and continued so nearly 

to th e SUIJ11llit. In this region was u, magnificent rhododendron ; a tree 
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about tw enty metres high with very large, pure vvhite flowers, up to 

fifteen and a half centimetres in di amet er. Our a ttention was first 

drawn to it by seeing these enormous flowers lying on th e g round, 

brightening up the da rk, damp und ergrowth. Looking stmight up, it 

was not ea.sy to distinguish th e flowers against th e l.i ght, arid more or 

less hidden by th e foli age of other trees; but la.t er we were abl e to look 

down a steep sl ope on to th e top of a tree in full bloom, a striking sight. 

About here another white-flowered orchid (Coelogyne ochracea) was 

very common, growing in large nmsses on th e trunks and branch es of th e 

trees. Some two hundred metres higl: cr up, a shrubby plant, about 

one and a half metres high, bright with yellow flowers, became colll

mon along th e bottoms of rav ines. Th ough very di ffercnt from one's 

conception of a loose-strife, this was one. It wa~ coll ect.ed in th e 

sam e province, on Pu Sa m Sum , by F. H. S miles, in .Ma rch 1893, and 

sent to Kew, wh ere H emsley des<:ribed it as a new species, under th e 

name Lysim.cwhic~ g?·andifol it~ . In addition to thi s la rge one, th ere 

wer e two small , herbaceous speci e!:> of Lysimach ic~ , als) with yellow 

flow ers. At this altitude th e undergrowt h w :.~.s often composed of an 

almost pure growth of a small Ophiopogon, growiug in tufts about 

thirty centim etres high. A very common epiph yte here, and on to 

near the summit, was a species of Solow on's seal (P,oly gonatum, sp~ ) 

with rath er small , greenish flowers. Arnong the trees we:re oa ks o'f 
several species, and a rrmple. 

Shortly before mid-clay we reached th e top of a subsidiary 

peak , at an altitude of about 2,590 metres (8,500 feet ), where moss 

formed a very dense coat on all trees a nd branch e~, even small twigs 

were not free from it. This coating was often several inches thick, 

and gave the branches a decepti vely stout appetuance. On th e 

ground was a.n equally thick carpet of sphagnum. Wi th th e moss 

grew oth er epiphytes, including £em s, a Ga'nlther·ic~, and ;;evera l 
species of Vaccini·nm. The most attracti ve of them all, however, 

was an orchid, a species of Pleione, prol.!ttbly und escribed, for whid1 

t he name P. lcwtir.x~ is proposed in another pape r. Th ousand s of its 

graceful , pale pink flowers, un encumber ed by lea ves, dotted t he 

surrounding tree trnn ks, standin g; out ·in strikiug contrast to th e 

dark bac kg round of moss. This P lei.one Wt1S another of th e plants 
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collected in Laos by Smiles, a,nd sent to Kew, where, however, it was 
• I 

not named a,t th e time. H e got it on March 29th, 1893, on Pu Lai 

Leng, a high mountain on the Laos-Annam border, some 180 kilo

metres E. N. E. of Pu Bia. 
There were, no doubt, num et·ouR other epiphytes on these 

trees, but they were not in flow er, Towards th e end of the rains, 

about th e end of October and beginning of November, would probab

ly be t he best time for seeing th e epiphytes, as ·well as many te rres

trial herbaceous plants, in bloom. 

In th e evening we pitched our camp a little below th e sum

mit, on a pi ece of level grouml near a small stream, at an altitude of 

about 2,7 40 metres (9,000 feet). Again we were lucky in getting 

up om tents before a thunderstorm , with hail , came on. We pu,ssed 

rather a, cold night, the thermometer registering a, mini mum of goc 

(48o F ). Our caniers collected sheets of 1noss from trees for their 

beds. Tbe lll OSS would have made Yery comfortn.ble beds, if it had 

been dry, but it wa,s sopping >vet, and their f-ir es could hardly have 

dri ed it much before bed-ti111 e. 

Next morning we anangcJ tha t OUl' CtLmp should be lll O\'ed 

furth er down th e bill , while we went on to th e summit, which was 

soon reached. The knoll constituting th e summit is covered with a, 

dense growth of siirubs, reaching a height of about three metres, 

except for a, few small open grassy patches, in one of whi ch was a 

stone and concrete p illa r marking the highest point. It is not un

likely that this growth of shrubs is a secondary g rowth, on a clear

ing ma,de by t he sur veyors; fo r some of these shrubs wer e to be seen 

as small trees on th e tops of some lower peaks. Rhododendrons 

predolllina. ted in thi s growth. There were two, possibly three species; 

one had white, n,nother pal e yellow flowers. Besides the rhododen

drons, one or two oaks and a Sym1Jlocos were common her e. On th e 
::; ln·ubs, particularly towards thei r base, there was a good deal of 

moss, but orchids were scanty. The exposed rock , here and lower 

down, was a shale. Owing to t.he cold and wet we only spent about 

an hour on the summit, th en star ted down the hill. Y.l e slept one 

night at an altitude of about 2,420 metres (7,930 feet). The next 

evening, April 15th, we r eached om old camp a t Ban Hao. 
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Very li ttle or animal lire was seen on the mou ntain. Most of 

t he lrtrge game has been driven off by the Moo. JZ11ting (Bos gau -

1'1&8) sometim es come in t he wet season, when 11 0 one goci'! up to shoot 

t hem. The largest animals we saw were some gibbons, black with a 

white rim round th e face, u,t an u,ltitude of about 2,080 metres. 

Snmll birds were frequently hca1·cl , but only occasional ly seen. But

ter-Hies were very scarce, doubtless brgely owing to the inclement 

weather. Above 1,800 metros only one \Yas seen, and it w11s flying 

high up, round the tops of trees, at about 2,550 m. A few bumble 

bees were visiting lhe ftowers of Lysintc&ch1;a g1·an(l1folio, at abont 

2,300 to 2,600 metres. At night some insects usuall y visited our 

camps. 'Chey were most plentiful at t he first camp (2, 1. 20 metreRl , 

where a good many moths came, as 1r ell as beetles and fli es. At 

the Cttmp on our way down , 2,420 metres, insects were scanti er than 

at tw y other camp. Th ere was very little wind at that camp, and it 

was the only nig l1t without mi u. At our highest camp, 2, 7 40 rn et res, 

two or three moths, 11 1 i ke nu m be1· of beetles, seve ral large tipuliclae 

anll <L few other fl ies C<L III l~ to the light. 

At Ban Hao we wore oh iigccl to wa-it several days before we 

could get toget her a sufficient number of carrion; for our return trip. 

We lw,d to depend, for our tmnsport, entirely on t he Meo, who are 

a very independent race. In til e past they relied but li ttl e on t he 

outs ide world for their needs. Each vi llage was a self-contained 

unit., producing almost al l that was required for its dai ly li fe. 'The 

most necessary thing to be obtained from outside was salt, usually 

got by barter. Nowadays the lVIeo have to have some money in 

order to pay t heir taxes. They are also using money to bBy t hings 

wl1 ich th ey formerly made t hemselves, sometimes t hey obtain t hem 

by barr,er. A notable instance of this is their clothes. ']'he women 
in th ese vil lages wear blue trousers, or tL blue skirt, unlike the Meo 

wom en of the Siamese hills, who wear a short, grey skirt. "\iVhen I 

ask ed the reason of th is, I was told t hat their women a lso used to 

wear the grey skirt, mad e out of home-woven cloth. Now t hey had 

given up weaving, as they can buy cloth from the Haw (Yunnanese) 

traders who periodically visit the village. Again, many of the men 

now wear import ed felt hats, instead of their usual black skull -cap 
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with a r ed button. One man ''vas even so modern as tc possess a 

tooth-brush, which he carried suspend ed fwm his neck-ring. 

In spite of such innovations, th e Meo a re still very con~>erva

ti ve in th eir methods and customs. The walls of th eir houses are 

made of hewn planks; no saw is used and no nails. Most of them, 

men and women alike, weu,r the large si lver neck-ring. There ap

pears to be no particular significance in wearing more than one ring. 

Many are contented with a single ring, but the dandies and bell es 

like to weELL· several. In some cases the flattene 1 out ends of the 

ring are free, in others they are joined by a si lver chain, to which is 

attached a small silver plaque. On some of these plaques a crude, 

geometl'icn,l, human figure is engraved. It takes th e sil ver of seven 

piustres to ma ke the ordinary ring. As a rul e the ring is worn 

constantly, and not even taken off at night. A few of the older men 

were not wearing rings; as they said they found them burdensome; 

but still , th ese men wear their ring wh en they go any distance from 

the vi llage. The headman of Ban Hu.o had no ring; but on the back 

of his coat was sewn a rough figure of a man, cut out of r ed cloth. 

This figure, he explained, was for the same purpose as the ring, 

which is to kr:: ep the soul-spirit (eJ"ttA;j in Siamese) from vvandering 

away from the body. 

This headman said that the Meo respected three external 

spirits, or classes of spirit, to which he gave Lao names, as follows: 

(1) Pi Pilang ( ~flt:l lJ) , the most powerful spirit of all , which looks 

afte r the welfare of man. I£ angered, this spirit may, however, harm 

man. When going on a journey the .Meo lights candles and prays 

the Pi Pilt1ng to keep him safe and well till his return. I£ he is ill, 

he lights candles again, and prays to th e Pi Pilang to be restored to 

health , promising a sacrifice of fowls or pigs if his prayer be granted. 

(2) Pi Pa (~~l) and (3) Pi Pu (~~) are the spirits of the forest and 
monntain respecti vely. I£ a Meo, after felling trees in the forest, 
beco mes ill, he knows he has offended either the Pi Pa or the Pi Pu. 

H e consults a medium as to what he should do to appease the offended 

spirit. A medium , it may be remarked, is either a man or woman, 

and is commonly used for solving life's perplexities. By suitable 

ceremonies Ancestor-Spirits are induced to eutc;r the body of the 
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medium , by whose mouth th ey th en give th eir advice. 

All the Meo seem to g l'Ow opium , and smoke it; yet, on the 

whole, th ey ar e a very hard y mce. One of th e headm en, who accom

panied us to th e t op of Pu Bia , canied with him his much-besilvered 

opium pipe, and every tim e we stopped, about every ten minutes or 

so, he lit it and took a few whiffs. 

The Meo probably have co nsid erabl e knowl edge of th e me

dicinal plants to be found in th e forest , but we got very little infor

mation from th em nn this head. A speci es of Gelserniurn gro,vs 

very commonly in th e scrub around their vill ages. They are well 

acquainted with its poisonous properti es, and told us that it was of

ten m;ed as a poison, either for murder or suicide. Three leaves 

were said to be suffici ent to cause death . There is also a big Lobelia, 

like L. 1·osea, which some of th e vi ll agers reported as poison ous, 

though others professed ig nomnce of its properties. Mr. H. B. G. 

Garrett informs me thn.t the Karens of Doi Angka regard a large Lo

bel i(~, probably the same speci es, as vel'y poisonous. 

On April 19th we left Ban ~ho, to r eturn to Chaiyaburi. In 

order to cover new ground, we tri ed a different route from that tak

en in coming. Soon after emerging from th e Ba,n I-h o gorge, we 

left our former path, k eeping somewh at to th e south of it. We a,s

cended through labng sava,nna,h till we reached an undula ting r idge, 

which we followed for some time, t~rough a high growth of a coarse 

grass ('Physc~nolaena Ag1·ostis). This grass reached a height of tln·ee 

or four metres, and a rched over the path, so tha t we had to walk in 

a kind of tunnel. Like lalang, it is a secondary growth on old clea,r

ings. Soon a,£ter mid-day we ren.ched a small Meo village, Ban Hui 

Paten, with about five houses. H ere we had some trouble with the 

carri ers, the headrn a-n of this village refusing to allow two of his 

men to go on. Th e difficulty was finally got over by a re-arrange

ment of the loads. On leaving this place, we had a steep ascent, 

w hi eh led us to the top of a hill known as Pu M uten, th e altitude of 

which we made to be about 1,730 metres (5,660 feet ). A survey 

party had been here a month or two previously and cleared th e top, 

with the exception of a signal- tree. After a steep, short descent, 

vve reach ed fairly level ground, wh ere th ere was hi o-h evergreen 
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forest with an undergrowth of a sma,ll ba.m boo. In this forest we 

pitched camp, u.t an u.ltitucle of u.bout 1,550 mel·.res (5,100 feet). It 

took om· guiles some time to Hml water here, as it was some way 

away from the path. 

Most of the nex t clay we march ed through eyergree n forest, 

usually with bamboo undergrowth, over undulating, or , in places. 

nearly level ground. At mid-day we stoppeu at a spot where th ere 

was a patch of vegetation quite different from the surrounding high 

evergreen forest, and sharply marked off from it. This patch, per

haps a couple of hunured metres in diam eter, had a sandy soil, and 

was covered 'rith a small , quite leafl.ess tree. This tree looked like 

a Vcwcininm, but, as neither leaves, flowers nor fruit were a vailable, 

this identi fi.ca.t ion is uncertain. 'l' he trunks and branch es of these 

trees were thickly clothed with moss, filmy ferns, lichens and orchids. 

The orchids were mostly of one species, apparently a B 1tlbophyllum, 

not io flow er. On the ground were masses of SphcLgnwm, and a 

Lycopocli1nn. At the edge of the p£L tch wn.s anoth er species of sm£Lll 

tree, a Jl1y?·ica. 'rhis interesting type of vegetn.tion appears to be 
a llied to that known as 'padang-formation ',1 in the Malay Peninsula 

£Lnd Islands; £L formation on a sa,ndy soil , ill-deainecl in consequence 

of the formation of a hard-pan below the surfaee. Along one stream 

near here we unexpected ly came across a white anemone, growing in 

quantity. I Jw.cl, indeed, been hoping to find an Anemone, a,s I knew 

t hat Smi les httd co1lected one, identified £LS A. S7.t·mal?Yt1UL, near Pu 

Lt1i Leng, but I did not ex pect to find it as low £LS this, about 1,450 

metres. r.Chere is li ttle doubt t hat our plant is the sa,me a,s that 

collecte l by Smi les, but whether it is the t l'Ue A. S7.tmatnmc~ or not, 

is another question. 

In the afternoon we made a steep descent to a stream, called 

by our guides Hui Muaug Ao, near which vYe camped; in a small 

open space sunound ed by forest, and infest ed with leecheR. Not 
long a,fter ,~ve had all settl ed in , some of the carriers came to s£Ly 

1 Several authot·s btwe given descriptions of padang-formation. 
A sumrnn.ry of the li tern.ture is given in 0. G. G. J. vau Steenis, in Bull. 
J ard. Bot., Bnitenzorg, Se1·. III, Vol. XII, p. 179 et f'eq . A description 
of this formation at T:t Samet, in Sill.m, is given in "The Record", No. 33 
(19 28), where, ho wever , the nf,l.me 'paclang' is not used , 
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that they heard an animal prowling in the forest, close to the camp. 

They asked for a candle, in order to light it while making their 

prayers to the Jungl e Spirit for protection against this beast. Un

fortunate ly we had no candles with us, so they were content with 

the firing of a gun into the bushes. That method, on this occasion 

at least, proved effective, as we were not distmbed during the night. 

The next day, April 21st, we continued our march, mostly 

following ridges, up and down, but not dropping below an altitude 

of 1,220 metres (4,000 feet;. In the fOl'enoon we came across an old 

clearing, where opium-poppy had been cultivated. This was the 

first sign of habitation we had seen since leaving Ban Hui Paten. 

Soon after midday we crossed the boundary from Chiengkwang 

Province into that of Wiengchan. In the afternoon, after a slight 

descent, we reached, and camped at the Meo vi llage of Pu 'rn.t. Here 

we had expected to change our carriers, but as the Yillage consisted 

of only t·wo houses, this was out of tbe question. East of the 

village lies a fairly high hill, Pu Sam Sao, with a bare top, devoid of 

trees. Pu Tat, from which the village takes its name, is a smaller 

hill, whose peak is behind the village, to the west. 

On April 22od we pushed on to the next village, Pak Munung 

(~fl~t:l'V\~~ 'rest a while'). To reach this we had to cross the southern 

shoulder of Pu Sarn Sao. The forest here was rno::;tly evergreen , 

'vithout bamboo undergrowth. Tile finest looking trees were a 1'e?'
m ·inalia (T. ?ny?·inca?']JCL ), some of which reached a brge size. In 

the afternoon we had to make a steep descent, down a slope covered 

chiefly with bamboo. Here the ground looked comparatively dry, 

showing no sign of such rain as we had had further north. At the 

foot of tbe slope lay Pak Munuog, its altitude being about 640 metres 

(2,100 feet). Here we camped, by a stream flowing westward past 
the village, and known as Hui Sangtai ('dead-elephant ;;tr·eam '). 

Pak Munung is a Pu Teng village of about ten houses. It 

looked unusually clean for a mountain village. The reason for this 

was that, a couple of months previous to our visit, the ''vhole village 

had been burnt down, and had to be built anew. Since th en there 

had not been time for much dirt to accumulate. This kind of acci

dent is not at all uncommon in these villages, built, as they are, of 
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bamboo and thatch. The inhabitants had come here from the Muang 

Cha district, about eight years previously . rrhe heallnmn thought 

they would have to move on again next year, or the year after, as 

nearly all the sites suitable for cultivation-cl earings had been useu. 

As a rule, a clearing is planted for one year only. 

Along the stream by the viilage was some high evergreen 

forest in which a T(Lralctogenos was common. It looked rath er like 

T. KtLrzii, the true 'chaulmoogra ' tree, but was not in fruit. We 

paid a visit to the rocky hill known as Pu Lawek, to t he sonth of 

the village. The lower slopes were covered with bamboo, but higher 

up was an interesting forest of small trees, among wh ich a Pudocar

pus was common. At the highest point reached, 1,420 metres 

(4,660 feet), epiphytes were beginning to get common on the trees. 

Unfortunately we did not leave omselves sufficient time to go higher. 

We had with us, while at this camp, a villager with a good 

knowledge of local plants and their uses. Such men are not easy to 

find, so we tried to persuade him to accompany us on the next stage 

of our j ourney. To this, howevec, the headma,n would not agree, as 

this man was th e 'Paw Ban', or 'Father of the Vi lbge ', whose duty 

it was to attend regularly to the Spirits, who could not be neglected 

without harm befall ing the village. 

On April 25th we left Pak Munung, bound for the vi llage 

of Nahan. At nci great distance we passed another Pu Teng haml et, 

where there was quite a th icket of the Mexican tree-sunflower. 

T'ithonia d·iversifolia. The inhabitants said someone had brought 

plants here ten or eleven years previously. This sunflower was also 

noticed at some of the Muang Awm villages. Though it seems quite 

naturalised here, it is not yet becoming a pest, as it has in some other 

countries. That evening we camped on the bank of the Nctm Yuak, 

by a small village, Hat Yao, inhabited by Tai Nua. Soon after leav

ing Hat Yao, we reached the Nam Ngiep, into which the Nam Yuak 

flows. The Nam Ngiep was very deep here, and had to be ct·ossed 

by raft. At this crossing there were only two very small ba1t1boo 

rafts; one of which could take four passengers, the other only one. 

In consequence it took some time to get all om men across. Once 

over the river, we had to cross son1e low hills, chiefly through old 
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clearings and bamboo forest. In these bamboo forests a very large 

butterfly, a species of St·ictopthalmn, was common. It belongs to the 

subfamily AmathtLsiiclae, butterflies haunting shady forests. These 

butterflies do not viRit flowers, but usually Rettle on the forest floor, 

among the dead leaves, where th ey are very difficult to see when at 

rest, owiEg to the neutral colouring of . the underside of their wings. 

Many of them, ho·wever, are Rtrikingly or even brilliantly coloured 

above. It was so with the Stictopthalm.a. One sometimes was 

almost startled by the sudden apparition of this great insect from 

the ground at one's feet. All the specimens seen were in bamboo 

forest, or forest where there was some bamboo. When on the wing 

they usually fluttered lazi ly along, two or tlu·ee feet above the 

path. They easily took fr·ight, wh en they would go off into thick 

jungle. 
In th e forenoon of April 27th, we reached Ban Nahan, which 

we found quite a small vi llage. Many of the houses were deserted, 

owing to the prevalence here of some disease, which, from the des

cription, seemed to be leprosy. We camped a littl e beyond th e vil

lage, in an open spot whel'e ther·e were salt diggings. 'l'his place is 

known as Muang Baw. In former times there was, it is said, a large 

vi llage here, with some two hundred or three hundred houses, and 

two temples; now there is no sig!l of this village, but its name, 

Muang Baw, sticks to the locality. 

At daybreak next morning I found hundreds of a. large taba

nid buzzing round inside my t ent. Within half an hour all but two 

or three had disappeared. We were camped at a grassy spot, to 

which buffaloes came to graze. The tabanids, no doubt, preyed on 

these buffalloes, and found my tent a convenient shelter for the night; 

otherwise they shelter in the thickets. 

On the 28th most of the day was spent in passing through 

rather monotonous 'mai lai' forest. At starting, ho·wever, we tra

versed a strip of evergreen forest, where, in a small ravine, we found 

quantit.ies of an interesting plant. This was an OrchidanthcL, a . 

genus with curious flowers, resembling, as the name implies, those of 
an orchid. The chief point of interest about its occurrence here is 

tha.t it is a predominately Malayasian plant, and has never, to my 
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knowledge, been found so far north befor e. Apparently it.s furth est 

extenAion north, previouAly known, was Patalung Province, in th e 

Malay Pei;insula. 

Another interesting find wn.s a species of Plcdanus, of which 

we saw a single tree gr·owing by a stream . The gem1R Plcda111.~ s 

was not known before to occur wild in South-eaAtem ARia. More

over, all th e species of Plata?1/l.~s hith er to known have more or lesR 

lobed leaves, whil e the leaves of thi s one showed no sign of lobing. 

Leeches were rath er troubl esome here. They were not in 

this case solely a nui sance, for , as \Vell as bl ood, th ey drew some 

intere~ting information from our g uid e. H e said that wh en leeches 

feed on cowR or poni es, th ey stiffen and eventually di e; being , 

apparently, unable to digest such bl ood. On buffaloes, or human 

beings, they feed \•:ith impunity. H e told us, moreover, that routes 

frequented by cattle were, as a rul e, free from leech es ; as th ey had 

all di ed from the effects of imbibing cattl e-blood. 

On th e evening of th e 28th, we camped on the bank of th e 

Nam Ngiep, at the village of Hat Kam. The next day we engaged 

boats for th e r emainder of th e journey to Clmiyaburi, \vhich we 

reach ed on the 30th. On May 3rd , . .,e left Chaiyabmi , continuing 

down th e Me Kong. Our boat went at a fa irly leisurely pace, and 

we usually did some walking along th e bank each day. In this part 

of the river most o£ th e vegetation on th e imm ediate banks is a 

secondary sc.rub, unl ess th e g round is cultivated. We had no difficulty 

in finding a suitable sand-bar for camping on at night ; for at this 

season of the year, with th e water low, numbers of sand-bars are 

exposed. One night we bad quite an un expected experience. A 

viol ent storm arose very suddenly at about I a. m. Both tents gave 

way, but fortunately th ere was no rain. 'fhe wind died down again 
within an hour, and th e next morning we retri eved all our bel ngings 

without troubl e, as th e wind was luckily from the rivet'. 

This part of the trip ga ve us an opportunity of seeing some

thing of th e riverside flora of the lYie Kong in this region. This 

flora contains a number of species which, though often of a wid e 
distribution elsewhere, have not been found in Siam outside the Me 

Kong basin, Some of these seem not to spread much beyond the 
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banks of the Me Kong, while others extend up th e tributaries. 

The following is a list of some of these plants:

Rc&nnnc~d~&s lJensy lvc&nic ~~s Linn. f. 

Ranunc·nl~&s sclm·atus Linn. 

* llielilotus indica All. 

Rosa clynophylla Thory 

* Potentillc& s~&pina Linn. 
* Pinetia rivula1·is Gagnep. 

Eugenia Thorel ·ii Gagnep. 

* Cels·ia coromanclelicmc& V ahl 

* R~&mex sp. 

Chenopodium sp. 

Those species marked with an asterisk belong to genera not 

elsewhere known ,.vild in Siam.1 It will be noticed that many of 

t hese species belong to genera best developed in temperate regions, i. e., 

Ranuncul~&s, Rose&, Potentilla, Jvfeliloh&s, R~&?1WX, and Chenopodi~&m. 

A possible explanation of the appearance of these more or less 

temperate species at such low alti tudes in the tropics is that their 

seeds have been carried clown from cooler r egions by th e river. 

Some of them are annuals, and frequent sand-islets in the middle of 

the river, where they have, most probably, been brought by cmrents. 

The whole flora of these sand-islets, which are covered with 

water for weeks or months at a time, is interesting. The islets may 

be of gravel, of almost pure sand, or of sand mixed with mud. Often 

an islet, which in its central part is pure sand , has a shelving margin of 

muddy sand. Such margins often bear a luxuriant and varied growth 

of annuals. The number of species of perennials that grow on them 

is limited. The commonest are Homonoia ripa1·ia and Rhabdic& 

lyci oicles, shrubby species which will stand complete immersion for 

long pm·iods. They a re usually found on gravel islets. The seeds of 
of th e Homonoia do not show much buoyancy. Fifty-six seeds, col

lected six days previously, were put in water at 10.30 p. m. Some 

of them sank at once. At 6 a. m. the next morning thirty-fom of 

them \vere sWl afloat. On agitating th e water, however, al l but one 

1 Plant:; of a species of Potentilla ftre sold at Uhin ese herb-shops in 
Bangkok, in the green state. They are, no doubt, cultivn.ted specimens. 
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of th em sank. It is probable that these seeds are rolled along the 

bottom of th e river, and drop into the interstices of gravel beds. 

Apart from these shrubby plants, the only common perennials in the 

periodically submerged islets a re coarse, tufted grasses, such as Sac
charum spontaneunz,. Though th e seeds of Saccha,1·um spontaneum 
can be readily ca rri ed by th e wind, it is probable that water carriage 

is of more importance in distributing this plant to the islets; as one 

frequently sees sprouting sections of stem, or rhizom es that have 

drifted th ere. 'rhese coarse grasses often occur on islets of nearly 

pure sand. The list of annuals that grow on the islets is a very 

long one. More than thirty were collected, many of th em sedges. 

Of these very few seem to have seeds capable of being carried by 

the wind. Only two at aJl common were noticed, both composites. 

Such of the others as were tested had seeds with some power of floa

ting. In t esting, seeds were left in th e water for eight hours. The 

iileeds tested, all of which showed more or less buoyancy, were:-

B anunculus sceleratus 
Portulacct oleracec~ 
Celsia corornandel iana. In thi s case only 50% of the E"eeds 

rema~ned afloat after eight hours in 

water. 

Heliotr.opiwm ·indicum 
L ippia nodiflo?·c~, 

Eclipta alba 
X anthium str~Lrnariurn 
A manmthus spinosus 
Rumex sp. 
Cyperus iria 

Seeds may reach these islets by a third method, that is on 

the feet of birds, which often frequent them in large numbers. It 
is pmbable that this is quite an effective method. 

When we camped on the river islets th e bird life often forced 

itself on our attention. The terns in particular screamed a noisy 

protest at our intrusion. Nor were they content with screaming. 

'l'bey resorted to more active measures. Again and again has an 

angry bird swooped dmvn within a few inches of my head ; even on 
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one occasion touching my hat. Their attentions often made vvalking 

on th e sand-banks ra ther unpleasant. The birds were nesting at the 

time, which probably accounted for th eir conduct. Two species of 

tern were common on the islets, both equally aggressive. Their 

nests were simply hollows in th e sand, in th e full blaze of th e sun. 

Those seen contained two or three eggs. It was difficult to see these 

nests, unless the sun was low and threw a shadow in their hollow. 

At one camp a bird had its nest within 50 metres of my tent. I 

noticed l)irds changing places at this nest several times, presumably 

cock and hen. These t erns r esent other intruders, beside the human. 

I saw th em swooping at a crow and a heron, both of which were 

speedily driven off. Sand plo\rers were also very plentiful on the 

islets. They also were noisy in their protests as one appron,ched 

them, but their tactics were different from those of the terns. They 

mmally simulated a broken wing, flopping about on the sand till one 

was quite close to them, when they would fly a little furth er off 

only to repeat the process. 

On lVlay 7th, when some ki lometres north of Ta Uten, we 

encountered a migration of a whitish butterfly, crossing th e river 

from the Frerich to th e Siamese side. This butterfly was, in all 

probabi lity, Appias albina, but no specimen was caught for examina

tion. A few Euploeas were also seen, but while some of th ese were 

flying with th e Appias, others were going in the reverse direction. 

'rhe flight was noticed, in force, from about 7.50 a. m. to 11 a. m., 

during which time we t.r.avelled southwards about fifteen kilometres. 

Between 11 a. m. and midday there were still some insects flying, 

but fewer in numbers. In t en minutes, between 10.20 and 10.30 a. m., 

53 butterflies (excluding Euploea) were counted, all flying in the 

same rlirection, which was about N. E. to S. W. 'rhey were usually in 

small groups, flying five or six feet above the surface of the water. 

At the time there was a fresh breeze from th e E. S. E., so the direction 

of th e flight was across th e wind. The weather was cloudy, with 
sunny interval s. 

Again on lVln,y lOth, when between Nakawn Panom and 1'at 

Panom, a smuJl er unidirectional flight, of apparently the same species, 

was observed. Th e insects were agn,in crossing from the French to 
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the Siamese side of th e river, flyi ng quite low, in g roups of two to 
five. It was sunny and quite calm at th e time, about 2 p. m., wh en 

th e insects were first observed. This was a cmnparatiYely small 
flight, and it.s duration was not r ecorded. 

These butterfly flights were much smaller than some of those 

recorded in Siam by E. J. Godfrey.1 It is interesting to note that 

the direction of many, but not all, of th e flights of Appias in Siam 

is south wards, and most of tlJ e large flights seem to take place in 

April, towards the end of the dry season. The direction of the wind 

has littl e apparent influence on the direction of these flights. Th e 

meaning of such butterfly fl ights seems to be obscure. Those interest

ed in the subj ect will find a full discussion in Mr. C. B. N. Williams' 
book, "The Migration of Butterflies". 

We visited ~luk Dahan on lHay 12th , and th e next day paid 

a visit. to Pu Mano, a sandstone hill , of no great height, covered with 

'teng rang' forest , of a similar type to tb at on Pu Wieng, visited 

two months previously. Now many of the herbaceous plants which 

flower in tbe early rains were blooming. One t errestrial orchid, 

Enlophia mtda, was particularly abundant, in its vario.us colour 

varieties, from dark crimson to pinkish yellow. There were also 

species of Geodorurn, Curcuma, Kaempje?·icL, Gagnepain·ia, Ghloro
phyton and .Arnorphophallus in flower. It will be noticed that 

these a re all tuberous species, which, after the long quiescence of the 

dry period, can start th eir activity by flowering. 

After leaving Muk Dahan, on the 14th, while walki ng along 

a sandy t rack, I noticed a Papilio hovering about over the ground, 

in a similar fash ion to those seen at Pu Wi eng. As I did not, at 
first , noticr, any plant on which it would be likely to oviposit, I ob

served it closely. Soon it settled on what looked like a small dry 

t wig sticking out of t he ground. On going closer I found that th e 
dry twig was the flower of a species of .Aristolochia, which I had 

not come across before. The small elongate flower was brown, and 

proj ected straight from the ground, while the two or three dusty 

leaves ln.y quite fla t on th e soil. The whole plant was so inconspi
cuous that it probably would have been overlooked, if th e Papilio. 

1 Journ . Sia.m. Soc., Nat. Bist . Suppl., Vol. VIT (19 27) . 
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had not drawn attention to it. 

On th e evening of the 14.tll we re.whecl a f..tir ly large Yilbge, 

Ban Dawn T:-tn , on th e Siamese side of tbe river. Frorn this point 

we made a trip to th e evergreen forests lying to tbe west of th e 

village, where ' mak ni eng' or ' bastard canltt lllOlliS' a re collected . 

Tb ese cardamoms a re ob tain ed from a flpucies uf A.momt&Tn, which 

we found to be not a t all plenti Eul h ere. Th e for est is kn own as 

'Dong Bang-i ', but is now by no means a continuous one, as it is a 

good deu,l cut up by cultivation cleariugf:l. Wh er e tb e forest was 

untouclwd , there were some fine tr ee~:;, pal"ticuht rly dipterocarps 

belonging to the genera A.nisopterc&, ShuTea and Hupet&. One small 

tree, Pri:; mcdomeris fl'c&yrcm s, Wtts very conspicuous, being thickly 

stn,rrcd with la rge white flow er s. 

In tb e neighbourhood was a small roc ky hill , Pu Wnt, which 

we al::;o visited. ~rh is was a sandstone bill, somewhat si tuibr in 

structure and vegetation to Pu Mano, but with much b rger expanses , 
or smooth, bare rock. These sheets of rock: were very unpl easant ly 

hot to walk on when the sun was silining. In the ruck fissures grew 

som e interesting plants, such as Ganlenic~ sc&.tcdilis, a densely

branched, small-leaved shrub, a bushy Desm·xli1.w1 , and a ~?piny, 

succulent Eupho.,-bia, like E. r.mtiquol" n?n, but forming a d e)Js,e 
'. 

growth only about half a metre in height. Where the rock was 

level, or nearly so, it was usually cover ed with a thin layer of soil 

on which was a scanty growth of dri ed up grasses. Among th ese 

grasseH an inter esting ·plant vvas growing a bundantly. It.s white 

flower buds ·were consp icuous, but no fully open flowers vvere to be 

seen, though th e r emains of withered ones were plentiful. This 

plant, perhaps more than Kaempf e?· ic& ?'u l~&ildt& , gave the impresf:lion 

of a crocus; not on ly \Vere th e wh ite bud s like those oE a Cl'< lCUs, but 

it had long, linea r leaves. A number of pla. 11ts with fc1irly large bud's 

wer e dug up a ud taken Lack to camp. wh ere t bc ex pansion of the 

buds could be observed. Th ey beg<HJ to open a t G p. m. into pure 

white fiowers, wh ich at G a. m. t hu nex t moming ha.d a,h·eady begu n 

to wi.lt . The flo\·Vers showed thiH to be a lso a species of Kae?nJ7f e?· iu . 

In th e r:;c rub at Dawn Ta n were quantities of .A?lW?'1Jh011 ll c&llt&-~ 

cwnpc&n~dtdt&s, whor:;c fetid infloresce nces were now ex pand ed. Th ese 
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infl.u ret;ceneet; were frequeutud by <L beetle, probably a carrion species. 

No otber insectt; were noticed iu the inflorescence. Wha t appeared 

to be th e fla me beetle ·was fo und in the inflorescence of several oth er 

specie::; oE A11w1·phophallt~s. It seems to remaiu in th e inflorescenee 

till the spathe commences to wit l1 er, wh en it probably moves to a 

uew inflorescen~e , uo doubt takiug poll en witl1 it. 

On May 18th tho joumey dowu t il e river was continued , 

Cha,numan beiug rea,chell t he f)am e dtty . Here we had to change 

our boa,t, as the men from Clmi yttburi did not feel confident of being 

able to take us safely dowu Keug Sa, a rapicl be low Chanurnan. The 

rapid was reached next moming, and our boat bad to be let down 

the worst stretch by meam; of a rope. This was the only time we 

bad to use a rope on the j ourn ey f rom Nawngkai . 

At Keng Sa the channel of th e ri ver il:l interrup ted by wide 

stretch es of rock. On th ese roeks was a growth of shrubs, and even 

trees; ma ny of which were prost rate, with t heir trunks pointing 

down stream. The species chiefly co ncerned were Hom onoin ?·ipct
~·ict , Finetiu., rivida1·i.s, JJ'ugenia 'l'ho1·eli.i and Bct?·ringtoniu.. sp. In 

places, probably wh ere a swift cunent cou ld not develop, t.he Finetia 
g rew into a fairly large tree, twelve metres or so in height. Except, 

perhaps, for the larger specimens of F·inetict, the vegetation on these 

rocks niust be. compl etely submerged when th e river rises in the 

rams. 

Kema.rat was reaebecl the same day, May 19th. Here the ri

ver j ourney ended, a nd ~v e completed t he t rip overland by motor-bus 

to rail-head at Warin ; only stopping for a day in some forest be

tween Kemarat and Kulu. 

Since the foregoing acco unt of the trip was written :Mr. J. 
Hutchinson of K ew has very kindly identified the rhododendron s 

collected on l'u Bia as foll ows:-

RhoclodenLlron decon~m Franch is th e species with very large 

white flowers. It has been in cultivittiou in Europe for some years. 

RhododendiY'O'II. Johnsto neanu m Watt is a shrubby species 

with white tlowers, g rowing on the summit. 

Rhocloclencl'Y'o · , ~, c·J·ent~lLdt~m Hutchinson is a. new spec1es. It 

g rO\\' S on t l1 c snJJJJnit a ml has pale yellow flovv ers. 
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Rhododendron ?'tLfusqtLanws1WL Hutchinson is another shrub

by species with white flmvers, growing somewhat below th e summit. 

NoTE. The :following names are those that ha Ye been used on 

the labels of th e collections made on this trip, and on th e attached 

map. The names in parentheses are those of the provinces in which 

the various localiti es a re situated. Some altern:1tive spellings are 

given in ita li cs : these have not been used un labels or the map, but 

many of th em a re commonly used on FrenP.b maps. 

Borikane (Wiengchan ), Boriktm. 
Chaiyaburi (N awngk ai), SanytLIJonry, StLibu?··i .. 

Chiengkwang, .Xieng Klwtwng, TnLn-n inh (for th e province). 
Hat Kam (Wiengchan). 

Hui .Mtiang Ao (Chiengkwang). 

Muang Awm (Chiengkwang), Jl1. Om. 

Muang Baw (Wiengchan). 

Mtiang Cha (Chiengkwang\ 

Muang Huang (Wiengcban), Jlf. Hnong. 

Nam Yuak (Wiengchau). 

Pak Kading, Pede GeL Dinh. 
Pak .Munung (Wiengchan). 

Paknam Song Kram (Nakawn Panom), Pale Nam Song Gram. 
Pak Ngum (WietJgcban). 

Paksane (Wiengchan), P i'ilc San. 

Pon Pisai (Nawngkai). 

Pu Bia (Chiengkwang), Pot~ Biu . 

Pu Hua Sua (Chi engkwang). 

Pu Muten (Chiengkwang), Pou 'l'en? 
Pii Tat ( Wiengchan). 

Tatom (Chiengkwang), Tha 'l'hom. 
Ta Uten (Nakawn Panom), H mdhe·11e. 

Ta Wieng (Chiengkwang), 'l'a Via11g. 

Wiengchan, Vient·iane. 
The map has be(::n compiled chiefly from sheets issued by the 

French Government. A nurn ber of names, however , have been added 
on my own responsibility. It ~S h ou ld be noted tha t th e altitudes 

given in this paper are approximate only. 
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